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Personals Home; Frorj School Benson Society
I

' Benson Corresponderit, Tel. Walnut 5370(LEAR YOUR

COMPLEXION

joyed Christmas with Mrt. Smith's;
mother, Mrt. Hansen, who resides
at the home of Mr. and Mrt. Peter,
Christiansen.

Mr. J. Barton of KeystoneNPark
has purchased a home in Benson
and will move in for the remainder
of the winter. In the spring the
Bartont will return to Keystone
Park.

Mr. and Mrt. John Wallick have
at their house guests during the hoN
idays Mrs. Wallick't parents, Mr.
and Mrs. N. Rogers, and a brother.

er, on fitty-eight- h street, next to
the home of the president of the
society. Mr. T. J. Woolman will
be visited; from here the patr, Mr,

the musical program, A dutt will
close the program for the evening.

Personals.
Mitt Edna Killian, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. John Killian, arrived
home Wednesday form Chicago to
spend the holiday week with her pa-
rents. Miss Killian is private sec-

retary to Miss Lucy Helen Pearson,
head of the Student Women's Chris-
tian Fellowship organization an or-

ganization working among the pro-
fessional women of the city.

Little Vivian Elsasser is home
suffering from an attack or pneu-
monia. .

Mrs. James Maney is able to be
up after a month's illness.
' Mr. Glen Gardner, who it in his

third yean at the state university.

Mjoneyma-rer- , and Mrs. Money-
maker, will receive the youi-- peo

Story Hour. ,

TheTest room of 4he fir hall it
open to the children of Benson Sat-

urday mornings at 10 o'clock, when
Mrs. John Gilet will tell them sto-
ries every child should know. Yes-

terday the children, enjoyed several
fairy stories., ,

.

Funeral Services.
The funeral services of Mr. Frank

Marshall, who died Tuesday morn

ple. Air. ana Mrs winter and Mr,
and Mrs. Walter Snell. on Sixty

kMr. George Rogers, and Mrs. Rog
fifth street, are also on the tereiving
list Songs and a social tiirfe will
be. enjoyed at each home. The last
home visited will be trtat ot Mrs
Van Horn, where av New Year's
prayer and praise service will ccn
dude he party.

Christmas Celebration. - fit home for the holidays.
The English Lutheran church cel

ebrated the birth of Cnnst by a
o'clock morning service The
church was beautifully lighted and
Christmas carols were sung snd the

Mr. and Mrs. Jean O'Sullivan
the birth of a ion, Jean, jr.,

at St. Catherines hospital, Decern-be-r
20. ,

Mr. "Warren H. Hamilton of
Wyoming it spending the holidays
with hit parents, Mr. and Mrs. . O.
Hamilton. Ed Hamilton, who tpent
several months with him, hat also
returned. . .

Mrs. Clement Chase is confined
to her apartment at the Blackstone
suffering from a broken wrist

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Dutton, of
Hastings, Neb., announce the birth
of a 'daughter on December 23. Mrs.
E. B. Talmage, mother of Mrs. Dut-

ton, is spending several' weeks in
Hastings. . -

Mrs. Marius Wilcox of Kansas
City, is spending the holidays with
Mr. and Mrs. George G. Schultze.

Mrs. Livingston Fairbank arrives
in Omaha Sunday and ,willa spend
three days with her father, D. C.
Patterson, and sister, Eugenie, at
the Blackstone,.

. Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Hopper and
son of Denver, Colo., are spending
the' holidays with Mr. and Mrs.
George Mason.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlet E. Walters
of Portland, Ore., are visiting their
sJh. R. W. Walters at the El
Beudor.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Watson of
Grand Island Neb., have as their

chimes played.
Hostess to Mission. .

Mrs. Gorton Roth will be host
ess to the Methodist Foreign Mis

ers, all of Kansas City.
Mr. W. S. Edwards of Logan, la.,'

it a guest at the home of his broth- -

er, Mr. J. C Edwards, and Mrs. Ed-

wards.
Mrs. Charles Epstein, wlfo hat

been keeping house for her ton. El-

mer E. Epstein of Keystone Park,
leaves Tuesday for Salina, Kan.,
where she will visit for three weeks,
then join her husband in Homer, ,

La. I

Mrs. Belle Hawes, mother of Mrs.
Paul Wilcox, and her two sisters,
Donna and Delia Hawes, who have
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Wilcox
for the last week, returned last night
to their home in David City, Neb.

MissvCecil Worley, who has been
home for the last three weeks suf-

fering from a sprained knee, is able .

to be out again. , - - .

Miss Lucile Rhoades and Mr. A.
Moyer of Blair were luncheon guests
at the home of Mf. and Mrs F. B. "

Oliver Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Robinson had

as their , Christmas dinner guests
MK and Mrs. R. S. Robinson and
daughter, Sarah, also Mrs, Dean and
her daughter, Margaret. 4

sion society next Wednesday at a 1

ing at the Ford ""hospital, will be
held Sunday afternoon at 2:30, in
Sty Andrew't church, Forfy-thir- d

and Hamilton streets. v

Mr. Marshall resided in Benson
for the past 12 years, and leaves
many friends. His childhood days
were of more than passing interest
His father was a physician to Queen
Victoria's army stationed in India,
where Mr. Marshall grew up among
the little Hindoo boys and girls.
His nurse was a swarthy Hindoo
"mammy." At the age of 10, Mr.
Marshall was sent back to England
to be educated in the Queen's
schools, finishing at Rugby and Ox-

ford. Of all the many countries
Mr. Marshall was acquainted with,
America was the one he chose for"
his home.

- - Christmas Service. -

The Swedish Luthejan church cel-

ebrated the birth-o-f "Christ by a S

o'clock service Christmas morning.
Christinas Dinner Guests.

Mr. and Mrt. V. P. Millard of
Benson were Christmas dinner
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrt.
M. L. Stone, 2812 Woolworth ave

o clock luncheon at her home. Mrs,
Roth will be assisted by Mrs. Mil

Mrs. F. K. Smith of GiJman, la.,
is a holiday guest at the home of
Rev. Ebright, of the English Lu-
theran church, and Mrs., Ebright.

Mr. Herbert Gustafsen, son of Mr.
and Mrs. C E. Gustafsen, is home
from the ttate university to enjoy
the holiday season with relatives
and old friends.

Mr. Martin Herr, of Bloomington,
111., is a holiday guest at the home
of Mr. J. T. Pickard and his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Pickard.

Mrs. F. A. Brown, accompanied by
her two sisters, Miss LaVerne and
Miss Alta Thietje, of the ttate uni-

versity, left the early part of the
week to spend Christmas at the
home of their parents in West Point.

Dr. and Mrs. W. H. Loechner have
as. their holiday guests, Mrs. Loech-ner- 's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Senger of Ashland, Neb.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith and
daughter Leo, of Des Moines, en--

lard and Mrs. J. L. Corbaley. After
the luncheon the lesson study of the
society will be taken up.
" Christmas Dinner.

Mr. and Mrt. B. B. Combs enter
tained at Christmas dinner, when
covers were laid for Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Wilcox, Mrs. Belle Hawes and

WITH

CUTICURA

S0AP
the Misses Donna and Delia Mawes
of David City. Dr. and Mrs. W. A.
Wilcox and their daughter, Hazel,
and son, Harlo, and Mrs..E. Tyner,
mother of Mrs. W. A. Wilcox, and

guest for the holidays their grand Mrs. Combs and Mr. and Mrs
Combs and Elizabeth, Bernard anddaughter, Frances Fodrea, of

Omaha.
Tbi3 fragrant super-cream- y Dorothea Combs. .

Dinner Party.
Among those entertained at

Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Moxham
of Minneapolis and their children,
eery and June, are visiting Mrs.

emollient for cleansing, puri-
fying and beautifying the skin
and complexion tendso pro-
mote and maintain skin purity, tujwiiwc:

Christmas dinner party at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Thomas, 922
South Thirty-eight- h street, were Mr,

a YT "y?s T71

axweu s sister, Mrs. K. A. Newell

Mrs. O. D. SDaldinsr left Fridayskin comfort and skinhealthJ ana Mrs. narry wucox, miss nor-enc- e

Sidel and Helen Sidel of Chi-

cago. Miss Hazel Wilcox and Mr.
fop Chicago, where she will visit her
daughter, Miss May Spalding, until
after the holidays. Harlo Wilcox, Mrs. Ragan and

if used for every-day-, toilet
purposes. . Largest selling!
complexion and skin soap in Messrs. Foreman and Rhoades.

Imnrovement Club.Miss' Marguerite Hayes of New

the world. Sold everywhere. The West Benson ImprovementYork City, and Mrs. J. Newman and
family of Sioux City are week-en- d

club will resume its meetings the
guests of Mrs. J. Klein.vCuticura Toilet TriolB early part 6f January.

Lutheran Aid.Miss Anne Gifford. daughter ofConstating of Cutknra Soap to cleanse and
purify, Cutleora Ointment to lootha and
heal, and Cuticnra Talcum to Dowder and Dr. and Mrs. Harold Gifford, will

arrive early in January from Serbia
The Ladies Aid of the English

Lutheran church will meet next
Tuesday afternoon at the home of

perfume. Everywhere for 25c Sample each
free by mail. Address, postal: Catkore where she has been engaged in warLaaaraterias. Dan. AA. Maldaa, Mass.
IjasfCutktna Soap akaraa witkoot an relief work. Mrs. Hans Johnson.

Christmas Program.Mr. and Mrs. George Myers of
Dubuque, la., are the guests of Mrs. The English Lutheran Sunday
E. W. Nash. school will render their Christmas

Mr. Mathew Luce, of Boston is program Sunday evening. Address
of welcome will be given by Sylvan
Schneider. Miss Dana Donnelly
will sing a solo. The choir will ren-

der the anthem. "Star of the East."

spending the holidays with Mr. Ar-

thur C Smith, jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Wavland Maeee and
The junior girls will sing and resmall daughters are in Chfcago,

where they are spending the citations and readings intersperse

nue. Five families were entertained
at the Stone home, the only out-of-to-

guests being Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. Hodges of Topeka, Kan.

'A Surprise. ,
A surprise !&as given Rev. and

Mrs. Ebright at their home Tuesday
evening" by members of the congre-
gation of the English Lutheran
church. A social time was enjoyed
by all, at the close of which a purse
and other gifts were presented to
the pastor and his wife.

Dinner Guests.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Pickard, Mr.

M. Herr, and Eugene Pickard were
among the guests entertained at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Ralph of Dundee on Christmas day.

Narcissus Chapter
The regular business meeting of

the Narcissus chapter, No. 261, of
the O. E.. S., will be held Thursday,
evening, January 1, 1920, at the Odd
Fellows hall. At the close of the
session a New Year party will be
enjoyed by members of the order.

Community Center.
The Community Center Dancing

club held its New Year dancifg par-
ty Friday night at the auditorium
of the city hall.

Degree to Be Conferred. '

The Rebekah degree will be con-
ferred Friday evening, January 2,
upon a class of candidate of the
Belle Rebekah lodge, No. 303. by
the assembled degree staff from
several of the Rebekah loJgts of
Omaha. At the close of the instal-
lation a rocial hour will be enjoyed
and refreshments served.

Family Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred "Sharp enter-tame- d

at a family dinner Christmas
Jay, when covers were laid rct Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Sharp and son,
Homer,-o- f Keystone Park, Mi and
Mrs: C. L. Sharp and Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Sharp.

Purse Presented.
At the close of the Chrirtmas

program at the Baptist chj:ch a
purse containing crisp dollar bills
was presented to their pastor, Rev.
Thomas Anderson. '

Watch Party
The Christian Endeavor ot the

Presbyterian church will hold a pro-
gressive watch party New Year's
eve The first home visited by the

HEAVY
HOISTING

E.J.DAVIS
1212 FARNAM ST. TeL D. 353

One of the attractive holiday visitors is Miss Claire Daugherty, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John M. Daugherty. She has returned from Miss
Spence's school in New York City to spend several weeks here. She
is one of the popular members of the younger set Miss Daugherty was
maid of honor Saturday evening at the marriage of Grace Allison, her
cousin, and Albert Sibbernsenl "

Miss Mildred Rhoades, who re
turned from the National Kindergar-
ten college in Chicago to spend the
holidays, has been confined to her
home since her arrival with a se

FOEvere attacK or tonsuitis. miss
Rhoades was unable to attend the
dance given at the Blackstone last
Saturday evening in her honor by mmher parents and Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Weston tot; Miss Weston.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. Creigh- -
ton and sons. John D, and Edward

Our mail is teeming with letters,
lauding to the skies "Seventy-seven- "

for Grip and Colds, the words of

and Billy; Mr. William J. Connell
and Dr. Karl Connell left Wednes-

day for Lincoln to spend Christmas
with Mr, .and Mrs. I. M. Ray-
mond, jr , praise invariably end by asking for

information about Dr. Humphreys'
Mrs. Ralph W. Connell, who has list of Remedies, the answer is

Forget to Buy
New Clothes
While They're Top
Heavy in Price -

; No necessity to buy as
long as your present
clothes are whole in tex-

ture for cleaning
" and

pressing will make 'em
like NEW. v

been ill with an attack of ptomaine
poisoning, is now convalescing. ' A simple Medical Book published

return to her home next Tuesday,"
and will, be accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Megeath and little Betty Me-geat- h,

who will spend a week in'
Minneapolis. - .

Ir. and Mrs. George Brandeis
and Mr. and Mrs E. John Brandeis
expect to leave January 10 for Hol-
lywood, Cal., where they have taken
a house for the winter

Mr. Jame$ Love arrived Tuesday
to spend the holidays with his pa-
rents, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Love.

Mr. Francis Brogan left Monday
for Austin, Tex., to spend Christmas
with his son, Albert Brogan, and
Mrs. Brogan.

Mr. Burton Hollister of Chicago
arrived Wednesday and is spending
a few days as a guest at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac E. Congdon.

Mr. James Williamson did not
return from Yale for the holidays,
but is attending a house party in
Columbus, O.

Mrs Howard Baldrige expects to
leave the first week in January for
Excelsior Springs to spend two
weeks.

Miss Frances Kritenbrink is con-

valescing at her home after a serious
illness. -

Miss Esther Newman leaves Mon--
iiav veninc to return to school "at

in English, French, Spanish, 'PorMr. and Mrs. John C. Daugherty
tuguese and German mailed freeand children of Greeley, Neb., are

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. John M.
Daugherjy for the holidays.

to any address in the world.

At all Drug and Country Stores.

January to spend the remainder of
the winter in Florida.

Mr. Louis Sweet of Chicago ar-
rived Wednesday to spend. Christ-
mas with his rnother, Mrs. C. A.
Sweet. j '

A son was born December 27 to
Mr. and Mrs, Auguest J. Ferty at
the Athlone apartments.

Rockford Luncheon. c

, Rockford College club will give a
luncheon Tuesday, December 30, for
girls from that school who ae home
for the holidays. Miss Alice Sedg-
wick, 1712 Georgia avenue, will be
hostess. Decorations will be in the
college colors, purple and white.
Mrs. James Brawford will 'give a
talk on the merits of the .college.
Thirty guests are expected. '

Dance and Card Party.
Omaha post A of the Travelers'

Protective association will entertain'
at its annual dance and card party
on Saturday evening, January 3, at
the Blackstone.

J - Recital.
Mrs. Jessie Zittle, teacher of

piano, entertained at a recital at her
home Ti'epday afternoon for her
pupils. Twenty guests were pres-
ent.-

i
-

For a Visitor.
Mrs. J.' C Morris will be "at

home" in her apartment at the Mor-

ris Sunday afternoon and evening
from 3 to 5 and from 7 to 9 in honor
of her guest, Mrs. Henry Kopald,
of Minneapolis.

Kappa Kappa Gamma.
Kappa Kappa Gamma will meet

Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock with
Mrs. G. A. Undeland, 4822 Chicago
street.

Mre. F. H.' Gaines returned Mon
, Humphreys' Homao Medletae Co IStday' from New York City, where she

spent two weeks. William Street, New York.society w.'ll be that oj Mrs. Young'
Miss Vernelle Head left Tuesday

for St. Joe to attend a dance, rePhone Tyler 345
turning to Umaha the tololwing.
day.

Mr Famam Smith arrived in
Omaha Monday after a several
weeks' trip in the east.

r "v... . t

Clearamice ,

Mrs. Edward Hayden is ill at her
DRESNER

BROTHERS
Dyers Dry Cleaners

221117 Farnam Street

fv "Physician
Heal

X
. Thyself

home. i '

Miss Grace Richter of Minneapolis Columbia university, New York. SheN
arrived last Saturday to spend will spend .New Year s day in uni- -
Christmas with her - sister. Mrs.

cago.Windsor MegtathMiss Richter will
' Mrs. Isaac Coles returned Monday

from West Orange, Ni'J., and will
spend several weeks with her niece,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McClellandnn Prices Save You Many Dollars iand Miss. McClelland have returneduvu from an extended stay in Eckhart,
Colo,, andare at the Fontenelle for

WE would, rather our customers have new apparel (
We are better taught by

example than by precept

tne noiiaay season.

Captain R. A. Edlundh of New
York City, who was stationed for

aunng me nonaays, man wait ior tne sale J
after New Year's Day, hence these JANUARY CLEAR- -

a a v -- ar- arkv-- i e I

CAN DE CURED

Free Prooi8 To You
All I want Is your nam and address so I can send yea free trial
treatment. I want you Just to try tbia treatment that's all luat

some time at Fort Omaha while in
the royal air service, arrived Tues ajnub riuuiss m December. . .act'aenMaisV day Mo spend the holidays with
friends.

Mrs. Isaac Carpenter, r., and Mr.
Carpenter. . ,

Mr. Tarnee Williamson did not

Coats Suits Dresses
try It, That's my only arirument.

I re been in the Retail Drug Business for 10 years. 1 am President of the Indiana State
Board of Pharmacy and President of the Retail Druffists' Association. Nearly CTgryona la Port
Warne knows me and knows about my successful treatment Over twelve theosaad five
tiandred Hen, Women and Children outside of Fort Wayne hare, according to their own state-
ment,, been cured by this treatment since I first mad this offer public.

If you have Eczema, Itch, Salt Prkauwi, Tetter never mind how bad my treatment his
cared the worst cases I ever saw gtvo saaa chaise t ptv say eiahn.

Send me your name and address on the coupon below and get the trial treatment I want to
send yea FREB. The wonders accomplished In your owns case will be acoof.

Formerreturn from Yale for the holidays

ATTENTION

W. 0. W.
Hon. Charles Keller,

attorney of St. Joseph
Mo., - will address the
members of the W. O. W..
of Omaha and Nebraska
against the exorbitant
increase of assessments,
Monday evening: at 8
o'clock, December 29,
1919, at Druid Hall, 24th
and Amea Avenue. Alll mem-
bers of Woodcraft ar urged
to be present. Welfare Com-

mittee, W. O. W.

Value Nowas he is attending a nouse party in
s i , - fioiumous, j.maaawnaaaa CUT ANS MAUI TOMV lasaBsaaaaaaaaBaaaasiBaaaa

NOW

$19.50$32.50
Coats . .I. C. HUT2ELL, Dregjlst, . No.422 West Mala St, Fort Warna Ind.

'

Please tend without cost or obligation to me your Free Proof Treatment

Mr. Edward Crofoot, who is' in
business in Lewistown, Mont., ar-
rived home Tuesday to spend the

Former ;

Value :

$49.00
Dresses .

$65.00
Dresses.
$74.00
Dresses.

$42.50
holidays with his parents. Coats . .Uame.. Age

NOW

$29.50 .

$37.50
$40.00'

$45.00

Former
Value

$49.50
Suits . .

$52.00
Suits . .

$68.50
Suits . .

$72.50
Suits . . ,

$82.50
Suits . . ,

Mrs. William T. Burns is now
Post OUce-- $60.00--State- convalescing, following an attack of $34.50

$29.50

$32.50

$37.50

$42.50

$47.50

Coats . .the grippe.

Physicians, being human, are fallible and, being fallible, their
opinions are not infallible. . .

With all due respect to the Medical profession and Its learned
members, I, for one, deny the Dental profession has been radical-l-y

wrong" all these years, and resent the Indictment of my pro- -
v

fession by the Medical profession. '
.

' If, as charged, "reconstructive dentistry" Is responsible for .

many of the ills flesh Is heir to, and "the teeth cause halt our
ills," what may we say about the damage done to teeth and health

x by such strong drugs or mercury, calomel, tincture of Iron, arsenic,
etc., WHICH HAS COME TO THE NOTICE OF EVERY PRAC- - '

TICINO DENTIST. AND IS FREQUENTLY THE REASON THAT
THE TEETH REQUIRE DENTAL ATTENTION?

Reconstructive dentistry, skillfully performed, under strictly ,
sanitary conditions, has saved millions of people much misery, and' in handling over one hundred thousand cases I have never heard
of a fatality.

Can the Medical profession say as much?

Perhaps It might be better for the Physician to practice Medi-
cine and leave the practice of Dentistry to qualified Dentists.

"Kultur" ended with the signing of the armistice.

Painless V .there Dental Co.

ttract ud Now

$87.50 $79.00' ' - .1 H.I IUII A1 1 null fc VI lauu..
Vfr& TiaIiT anil fnitflrn $52.5a Dresses .Coats, . ..v.,-- 11.IIJ .11, linui ....

are planning to leave some time in
$110.00 $87.00
Coats . . $64.50

$85.00
Dresses.
To $149
Dresses.

$150.00 $149.50 to
$200 Suits. . $89 $82.50Coats . .L OMAHA SV . I si"if i PRINTING V - I V

Piles-Fistula-CuredW-
ith-out

the Use of ;the Knife
No Chloroform, No Ether. Examination free to all All

DOCTOR F.M; "HA HN
401 Paatoa Block.

Millinery
In TWO Big Groups a-&-

$1.98$3,98

423428 SacurltlM Bid 16th tnd fknum Street!
02IAHA, HZ8,

OffloaEoon: 8:80 A.M. to 6 P. 21 F urs 3Honrti A. M. to S P. Mn Dally. Evenings, 7 to 8 P. M.

Sundays, 11 A. M. to 1 P.'M. Only
ReducedUOStJstaYCOCVICI

yeiaia. a m..


